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WOMAN’S' WO R L 1 ). i 
I .......I 

A pretty French ecu- -- .ms enn.runc.-d 

P that >.he ■'.pend- fully WM a >v«r •>« F 

ftiarury ale.nc^ Sh-' ..mstls a' .he oh ', 
I that a woman can hnv.' any 1naiviflhaH:> 
f 31- eh-atm without iicr .hrtinctivf ft.. 

| p-cncc. herntdlag h. r pif.-fnc linge ring 

I in her hair, in her ’-.air, :r. her gartte at.-. 

®th«r rnctnr. her earrings. her n.uepaper. 

|r Her twn fav' rite dor is matin for her 

I |,v a French chemise from a sc ret f.n- 

f inula, and perm atev her personality. It 

{ :,-i n-;eatf4 in evt-rye **s.- ", nr 1 tsichet. 
1; ar.d .-rap and ponder, f-r !•'•:>.!>. ! 

t and <v<n in hr.:- r. t:'. polish >'■ 

| ?■ Its it:-. t delicately imi urml-.akaidy. 

; (pj, ih. Frcru-'i w in. were •••■' >>* 

St true if. their perfume?, even daring the 

period of revolution against ti. ir tie 

ualcp f.il'awf.l the vulgar vogue of mv.sk 

and patchouli, iwer.ry-five ycats■ :v*j. All 

the great Fn "bi ll wome n of hlc.ofy had 

their petii.rr.ee mndv by s ere -netit ■ !- 

that perished- aiilt them. Great Ix-auties 

of either nte.jbr-a were idortififU V ill! in- 

dividual scertc. oine of them lo ving .lie 

fat lira! totesJPBi ifc.-lr Bardens* crushed 

Patty and mad. into water.- for the te.de i. 

Arctic of Acs a I,ml an arid fancy for 

vanilla as a s.vm. ! < I'-mnnmsm- ~K< 

i jasmine. Rccamitr'* -vr-r. t spies; di-- 1 
~ with her. The favorites ot the court of 

llirrv iii. p'rtfhrre.i :i pe-rfum called 

}.rt.-.ti. The Enmasf. the Greeks and 

Egypt inn* rrvt'lsh ir. perfumes. The Ea-i 

is still redolent of the ..hi perfume? of Ual- 
* pints anil woods of various sot -. 

ifu.sk and patchouli and fntngipanni 
havu been replaced by violet in rarest 

e .rrMnatk-Kt, by orchis! suggest:<>r.s. by 
Rtnuniwooil and et-laK Egyptian pow- 

ders have- beer, expertthfatf <1 with until 

they have taken on y. modsm delicacy and 

| the making of pr-rfiimcry from floweis Is1 

i not now confined to fctvet quit-tie. for j 
mat y of th« modern mnnufactnte .«• -com j 
to produce any hut the natural odors. It ! 
is the truth that iurku in the modern per- 

i fume like that which is the core of ail 

ival ait that makes it perfect. 
Modification, of course, marks the use 

of these rat" rind expensive odors, the 

faint perfume which, in out- crowded oars 

: and stages, our heated shops and stis-ds 

Sr with gaseous malaria! odors, is as 

; genuinely refreshing as the br.ath of a ■ 

Dower. Extract!’ arc used most sparing- 
);• and never on the pocket handkerchief, 

f which must lake its delicate fragrance. 
net from the- tub of our wretched -\mc.i- 

can laundress, as the ami-perfume e-yanks 
v ,,ui.l insist, but from the. sachet bag. in 

which it is placed with its ompaniors 
on coir.ing from the laundry maid. 

gachets, in fact, nrs- the accept, .) fash- ! 
ion lor modern and up t<> sleie per.’timing 
methods. They arc made, in all forms uni! 

skni*# and size,- for use in everything 
worn by woman. Gloves, hats, furs, 
hie. s, lingerie, shoes ate all placed in 

their sachet bags, and for the gown > 

there ate delicate liltb- pads sewn in the 

ski.-L ansi boll icei The--., pfifis are made 
with cctton batftib.g. wry thin plentiful y 

spread with sachet powder. 
The effect .ot the sachet is entirely di i- 

f, ”i tu froth that op the old sni-inkisd 
triots. Toilet waters arc mors in favor, 

than the lattet and the face and hands 
a are bailies! in them in preference to alco- 

hol. They ate .-puled to The bath a:id giv. 
i tonic, properties as well as making ir 

«1, light fully refr. rhing. 
Tn fact, there are no more of the cheat) I 

and injurious ore para: i ms on the mark t 

thru used tb be so dangerous for the skin | 
|;_an-i the eyes. Those v.ho iprke up their j | lavender an 1 rose water at home may. : 

perltaps, save u mire of expense, but it 

foully repay* the time that must be giv- 
Csl io this son of work, which requires 
the delicate.perceptina of the chemist. 

The main fart about latter dr-.;, pci- 
futbery is that ilu or.ly trim to va > 

it. Many feejjbvttable women hove chosen 
a uistiitctivr- flov.t r. which they lways 
wr.vr, bul there is im* unwritten lav/ 

vssajhs.t the yprying of the blossom. 

* 
* 

* 

§ Whist not. to wear in your hair It 

quit-' ;vs important a- what to wear. 

.Some women should he convinced by 
sn artist arid a Hair-dresser that nothing 
whstever should “‘ouch'’ off their coif- 

fures. 
It is the touch that spoils all. 
A tali aigr. ;te topping the hair of a 

woman with a cert:.in type of face, 

catches and retain* the « >v wi'.h it- uv*..- 

fi, and the ai«ruction of the woman’s 
fare 5s lost. 

i. Fortunately aiyi-e.i* s r,yr not worn. 

Fashion, fed :fo AuduhojiiRW, have 
wrought this change. ]; never was a 

pretty idea, and is to be hoped that it 

will remain forgotten. 
R©setter of tulle are not so favored 

as formerly. Matrons «:•> wear them 
but yunns girl* ea re m cr for flowers, i 
In truth, there was rc.-r a Ikio when 
artificial flow- tr- \v» re ;'i -u. h demand. A’! 

torts of people who c;*u make them are 

cnlkd into the work to Ripply the do- i 

maud. 
Fiow- rs of a color that never wore 

iwK-n on land and sea. are worn and 
called '‘foscs.*; Blue and gray are as 

common ar .ink and red. 
The visual ctesi#:: Is a wreath of tiny 

ro.-es that goes around the head: always 
with a bunch of rose* and vilie in five.:. 

Pale pink button blossoms ar* us<=d 

Tlvcy arc mount'd on a tulle-wrapp'd 
wire. These are dropped w- 'll down at 

the* back of the Ik ad. in «*f th* odd 
styles is io point the wreath and drop 
ir over the forehead on a soft fluff of 

hair. 
Single roses arc the Jest ornament*. ! 

They lend themselves to so many faces j 
and so many eo!fftfr< s. 

TVh y nwv lx. worn, n in n;v. over the l 

•iunr. nr on each r:«!<• of ikt head. well i 
clown at Tha rrmpk.*, la f.ismonda. 

The low knot carries e ;n :h»- jsltie. ; 
rswilnj: a bit on ill -1 k. 

It 1* oftener-t !i«r-d without sm> .cave*. I 
The stem Wired to \ i< I hairjdh. 

While rtiddfcig !«• red i.« chnrir.v::ur. 
Kkick ♦tier. Klr.ft> or In bun.hif. are 

Weft favored. 
A very rx .v Id a i? to run two-inch j 

reive; ribbon of black or n a crO.r .•» ! 
I match the cowa. hi and oiu of the war:'1 ! 
It hair. flnThinar If at iop with r* flat bow 

| or jrrosrukar end?. 
i T :'.v a at*r touch than ribbon, 

Whit* lul’t? wound out and in. itn>h'-ri 

A GREAT SURPRISE 
Is tn •:.>?* ’• >r * li who oj« K+mt-' HAlAnm f.>r 
*»,«• Threat M’dl iaUim.h in> mar*;? *•«*«! ! 
jtert**4>\ \Vt4iW tauJ •:«! •> 

its merit* and any tm**!/*; i ati'i.uriH 1 

-the ff.:prht<>r woMerfo! ri-m**-:;. 
ynji ft '‘aftWW h.*t.rv tt*'>? lit n-v-r -'ad ’• t-» j Jure acute or citron:.’ <-.*ug!v. v.i •b'uftdsta 
tMdl K>m;>’s paleam. Price **»’. a-M .’Oc. 

1 

with a bow that is sf.AftsJtx! wi'tli si.ver 

A charming ror « debutante.. 
id!a■ k is used by older women, poory-td 

with sold or silver. 
A air: of great„charm tatreduet<1 tor 

farihli.n of wearing stiver ribbon "btuton- 
i -:e‘ 1" through her Jocks, at the dancing 
ciars. 

Her gown wo? of white chiffon wit a 

nk o' the ri \v ; u il* s',iris's, end.ng m j 
two rt.sOiivs mid long, full ends. 

* 
* 

* I 
Country riding is* of s*o different a na- 

ture from iha denture trot in the f p.*trk j 
tliat thwre is a great, pictHTe*t«ne:ie#s dls- ; 

played in the Rurbins of the rider/. One j 
we.m.ttt is< splendent in bright hunt- 
ef'e green habit w ih white waistcoat. red j 
min idf:red. and s>o(t white ft’.; hat. ! 

Another wcman weirs- a nimy "pink" | 
real with a dr.th-coiorcd skirt and a fill'd ■ ; 

kid waistcoat. The man invariably far; 
the pink. 

Fur golfing the wai: tcpaU of the wom-it j 
are gorgeous to. a degree. Ones/ioually I 

mad. of suede kid in its nsUu.-ai lint or | 
ill whin it fastens with say little buttons | 
of enamel and gold, and has small re- 

vers. Tne licit of the Norfolk jacket is. 

then, of kid also. A short-.skirted suit 

of green velveteen is trimmed with-three 
encircling hands of black suede kid, each 

band crossing in front, with a button. The 

waistcoat is of pale green cloth with 
sol r 11s of suede and the cliffs are striped 
with a single band with a button. 

If this, suit is only donned for a trump 

a great shaggy light brown muff is car- 

ried. with a round long boa twisted about 
tile throat. The newest muffs of chin- 
eh ilia and sable have the skins arranged 
in m; ion shape. It's new. hut ii is net , 

half so pretty, to my thinking. 
A truly l ively hat this is worn with a : 

chinchilla coat is a tonne made of a 

smoky gray chiffon, with its brim wreath- 
ed. about by a row of conventionalized, 
very linflower-Uke. but very lovely pale 
gray roses, with their petals tipped with 

black. The. wreath is severely arranged, 
and at the left side the hat is canted up 
and a pale gray ostrich feather curves 
about the hair. The coat is a short one of 

eltinchilht with a postillion back and a 

heft of wrought silver clasping at the 

luck. Some odd Indian silver buttons fas- 

ten the loose front, which blouses over the | 
belt. 

The wile sleeves, belled at the wrist 
and lined by closely shirred white chif- 
fon. appear to have the wide bell com- 

pletely flilied by ihe tiny pufings: it is a | 
no end uttraciove touch. The collar is | 
wide and fiat, and a great ruche of silvery 
tulle touched by black dots stands up 
smartly about the throat. 

* 

iMdlrally fresh and crisp are the St- j 
Gall £wi*ses woman was i»ckU ?? * 

enough to ask if they really came from 
Switzerland, but we wisely stopped our 

ocrs. for tear of finding another belief 
shattered'; it simply is sad to be always 
fading- oui. ihings.siK-h as cmarbs never 

having beer known ir, their nrnc-ak'. 
islands or that the luscious eyed Turk;’ 
g irds, art really manufactured by the. 
phlegmatic German.) So. no ma t ret 
where these c >b webby- wonders come 

from. T'hc\ an- ns clear and "crisp and 
eor.l as is the idea of a High: to the *novvv 

capvwd peaks of their namesake republic. 
Though most of them are. wha; vve call 

sill-: embroidered, this work, while about 
as effective as hand work, is really tie 
prrdnotion of the loom. 

Speaking of this effectiveness, calls to 
the mind’s eye a charming thing in coral 

1 Ink. Jrs dain ty zig-zag stripes a re. com- 

pered in alternating: black and while pei- 
ah*; ard us’ n, thing like printed petals 
in lice effect. Hat her does each and 
every natmudy curling, wind blown, last 
or.** of them seem to have be« n separate!} 
nPi'dii d. This costs $1 the yard. and is 
f. rry-four buh.s in width. For one who 
likes less compelling combinations, .here’s 
ties sum' thing in beige, with brown an! 
crcnit bur it doesn’t show up as well. 

More ordinary, but undeniably exon-silt 
Vs a softened ; urpuoise ground, with a 

liberal sprinkling of a flora! design ell 
done in white. This is as pretty as it s 

f’clkate, and blue, cool and beautiful, is 
always one of c’rhr” colors. 

her complexions that aren't up to corn- 

blnations, or for those w!v> fancy one 

color scheme most *,UVetiv»*, the ii&wJrses 
"irbroidc.ed :i* the self-color afe shown 
i splendid variety. Theso all-over do- ; 
.dgns are effective, in any color: tie re s 

no spoiling them by unwise color manijne 
1}avion, since the only m.rmony ait rrp- 
ed is that of textiles—the silk showing to 

iiueiy on the sheer, flat, founda or. Swiss. 
This makes the choosing of accersorics 
easier, too, rinee there's but one ?ade to 
s*art with. The.--.? cost $1.50. 

Older matrons delight in the delicate 1 
gray, plainly done in sfnai! white polka j 
dr.:?*. and so pretty i? this that-other? to ! 
whom it w* becoming, cannot re-.;ist its 
cooj refined beauty. And, as the older 
o:its know only too well, the only touch 

PUired to make it fit for a due lies* is 
rl.rtV of o.d yellow lace. 

Otic elaborate effect i^« to be bad in all 
colors. The embroidery •;>■* a double 
scheme in stripe? and flower?, the formsr 
consist fug of two serpentine black line* 

each. While the posie.-* are in white, and 
for if* the alternating .-tripe. 

Of com?*, on--3 can’t writ- fir:V» without j 
?ini: ng the praises of the del Fairly beau- 
tiful pra vs liner.?. Th*-?r u-.u.m rn-v<\ y*; 
ighi and fleecy, beige color is always ad- 

mirable. Km hr* ihb red cream-white po'ku 
dais? add to their off. riv^ne?.-. and in the 
111-Inefi width they rnay be had for GO 
cents. 

* 

Strange it is that liir White telle boa 
find the heavy fur cost marry .so well. 
He ra .dri; re under) a lilt Incongruous. 
hut the Joai thing lias only to he r-e-or. to 

be applauded. Inrifsid >.f the- whit tulle- 
iKcia kinking Hkt- a bit of forgotten sum- 

mer hi tv they took rtf* though ti:- frout 

king had beer: making gifts -iroruiiaist. 
There in rt*tfc:as>nt«re fetching Sir in 

of fiuec daffy Whitt :tr!!e imtis e.,i in 
oml oiling ^i!> .tltf^rr ice 1. ft’ ir. the flare 
.-fa high.1 Medici eg tier. 

Quite an origfctaiitjpur dtih-nii vv. rn by ?. 

woman in haif ./nt.itrnffig .was rr.:-> of 

black tyijj, plait W'foil ffjMjpigh :«ibroad 
box Plait?. Alon5J it.-' nig-r. it w ... arm-- 

tnur.jtcd w-kb ttr?'y' 'yiiite rr-sb'ufl* of, *..5r- 
ftver tin vifijk elide were fl'japed gar ami 

of white r.Wimtle strung vs narrow i.u i: 

\f',v r •>::••. 

Tulle Infl" r-u.vd with h»H the fc»«r<*t 
:=m f fr:r have tV.-.ud Trie .it 'hr.tr u' i He 
in ; rttij ir: ...... !ri r.»* ■ ■mi.i.. .ii«n e a- 

tt-atr' ate ■*, or gin. lurk fur in m-'v eft.-e- j 
:iv< in outlining w: i.« iulJo f.r i omifiei 
i.j.»-itios; fvteMngl;- black tall* j 

SPORTS AND 
SPORTSMEN 

Ninth Ward Democratic 
I 

Bowlers Defeated Sixth 
Ward Team in 

League Series. 

NEWS OF THE WHEELMEN 

: Plans for Busy Season—As- ! 

sociation Football Game a 

Tie—General Notes. 

j Thi Ninlh W&Kl D^nion at\c Dlub car- 

| riiM.1 a ft” vv«« <>f 1F1* ihre** jfarnr^ in the 
; juries bnvvR*l v.ltli .»?:•> Sixth VVoP*l 
'".tib las; riis'hi. Tin.* 

first daai): ninth ward! 
St. S: S<\ 

Vo oh 2 *"» I*’» 
CorU'V 4 ]•»! 
Duft :: 5 li! 
Ha im* <i :? !M 
I k\Vi- t». 5 i.:; 

i Tritill .IS 22 m 
SIXTH WARP. 

Si. Sp. Sc. 
; Bra cl If v 4 2 2"2 

Smith 2 5 l.i! 
: I, k.n.i 1 x ITS 
j liii-.i 2 4 j;« | 
i I icier 5 2 i'-s ! 

Tmat '....ii 2<i *v 
SECOND GAME- NINTH YVAUH. 

St. Sp. Sc. 
Trseh 1 x Dh 
t <>i,. v 4 4 H< 
Hun'. 2 2 IBS 
Druries 3 t l.e 
I if ye 1 9 ii< 

To al .'U 23 7H 

SIXTH WARP. 
St. Sp. Sc. 

llrncllcy 4 -3 1" 
Smith .3 3 li.: 
Ill en.1 .••. 11 H.‘ 
Rie'l 1 4 »2 
Holler 5 _4 m 

Total .13 l'-1 MiS 
THIRD (iA.Mi'I-XIXTIi WARD. 

St. Sp. Sc. 
l Tench ....'. ii •»! i 

'oru-y ■' 2 
j-'irr « J4, ; 
Haines 4 { 
Have 5 J- 

Total .17 1:4 m 
SIXTH WARD 

St. Sp. So 
Bradley 4 :i O' 
Smith 3 4, ;m 
II nil 2 ■ Iti 
IB 2 
rloller 4 

Total .13 2" 
Be rgen Council defeated Acacia Council 

in three straight games last night in the 

Royiti Arcanum Ecagiie. The scores: — 

FIRST GAME. 
Befgon—Banning. 148: Orr. 312: Bralen. 

147: Crowell, h': Buchtenkirk. Hi. to- 
1 Wa— Bepcw. 122:. Slover. 17S; Wilson. 

121; Jlelin. 7S: Elliott, MS. Total. i»l. 

SECOND GAME 
Bergen—Mills. 1:15: Hudson. 144: Vail. 

13.:: Dickinson. 133: Weston, If,tl. lotal. ,04. 
Acacia—BarMer. 115: Taft. IVu Blind. 

Kilt; Blind, Kill; Blind, lfln. Total, :>25. 

THIRD -GAME. 
Bergen—Banning. DM Weston. 201: Brit- 

t, :,. Ill::: ,11, 14): Buchtenkirk. 19j. 

Vea’i-ia—Pepew. IlS: Slover. 145; Wilson. 
Iftii; Ra Wrier. 301; Elliott, 1X1. Total. UTS. 

Ill the Hans individual tournament the 

following were te hresulis:— 
FIRST SERIES. 

Pnerner. 145: Doerncr. 142. Total. 2X7 
Engell,reclit. 159: Eugcihrecht, 2W. To- 

tal. 30. 
SECOND SERIES. 

Poerner. HI: Doerner. 199. Total. 531. 
3-1 or srich. 1,111: Hor-.rich. ISO. Total. 359. 

THIRD SERIES. 
lloesrieh. 1T9: lloesrieh. 1<8. Total. 3C7. 
Eng-elhrecht. 17S: Engelbreciu. 179. To- 

tal. 357. 
FOURTH SERIES. 

3** uers ten fold, 192: Fuerstonsfeld. .192. To- 
tal. 5X4. 

Bj I,Kiefer.. 10: BaltJslefen, 353. Total. 
324. 

FIFTH SERIES. 
Schneider. 155; Schneider. 1X4. Total. 

iialdsielin. 1U2: Baldwisefen. 2M). Total, 
371. 

SIXTH SERIES. 
Schneider. U,7: Schneider. 147: Schneider. 

147. Total. 40. 
Fuersteafekl. HO: Fiiej-stenfrtd. If,4; 

Fuersrrrt:e!d, ’42. Toial. 440. 

An iiiiereuting s. rice Will he y-iYj,1 to- 

night at the Jerry City Club with the 
X. work Athletic -f.uh. The ia;-er climb’d 
n,, to fourth place last week anti a ‘triple ! 
win tonight would bring Vhtm within ] 
twelve p,.in:s. in ner-eenteg- of the Jer- j 
-r'iry t'luh. Which now ecu;,ire third f 

place. Rut this is lint likely to occur. 

Tip other games :i: tile AihlrH- Rt.igne 
this tv, ,1c will he relic 1 Thursday night. ; 
a: New York, between :i e Xev. :rk Bay : 

Boat 4tub. which -> now in flfth position, 
and the Knickerbocker Athletic Club, 
which, at pres, nt. is one game Iphir.d the 
Bayern howlers. 

TIE IN FOOTBALL GAME j 
Scottish American and Cen- : 

tury A. A. Play Under 

Difficulties. 

Th. Seo:ti»h•Ainc!loin team Newark 
and ihe Century A. A. <>t Arilngi. n came 

mil < vcn. etch c oring three goal.*, in r»r 

Association football gSunday. The 
| game way played under great difficulties, 
the field being covered with mud and ice. 
Although there we.* little team work. 

Mmc of lie mui pot up excellent indi- 
vidual games. Among the .-bars were 

| J.ynrm. McGee and Jami.-vm, of th: Scots, j 
; and Kelly and McCabe, of ^he Oer.iury j 
| iram. Maedr of he playojy made a gofft i 

| fur tfhe ii- r *pe ciive elevens', and Kelly 
*hot two for tiu Onrur:>-. McGee, of the j 

|’Scots, '.ltd specially fine work also in I 
: dribbling, anil Me ’abe elivl excellent. work ! 

in tIU« line for the visitor?'. At almost j 
very point of the game the teams were j 

rrc-niy matcho*l. bn; the Scots1 rad n little ! 
advantage in weight. 

At iih.c star; Aif the gam* it. appeared j 
ibat liu «• e?oriag would be .clot:. a> the 

players rcuid hardly fallow the ball on J 
| the slippery field. For th» .fir*. ton urn- j 
| uus i' >ay fiettber c*'de bad/an,v ;ui- j 
vanixlfe over thy other, but finally the ; 
.-h ots r->t t*.»* hall into their opponent-*' ! 

uxrrkory. I* t*. >U five minutes more of j 
kicking ijffoib- i'.yon.** finally sent the ; 

be; n*:n the visitor’ zozil twsts. j 
Then : ';.t> Ceri.-ry :• am go; to work; 

;.ed amid 'he c;rfc*« excitement, Jveliv J 
!;.i k>', n :•. Hi *ied the. score. Th* 1 
.-.to;* irivl hard io matte another point 

;»»;•• v. as aim.**! Up for the first halt 
i Ue<Me. of the home team, seru j 
inn r tirnler the bar. The score now i 
> c. •! *’ to 1 In the \Mv«irkei#‘ favor, and 1 
$ rtyne seoriny was done in the fir^t j 

1 i\ lAmif Hi « i* (Hp Mnk (hat suv<*1 tn» 

I .\uwurk te»tn fioai >lcfvai. When there] 

:■ -/ v.V ... 

y....j..-."... v. ..'■*- Vr;' — 

vrc?. oi:ly mltmff-s Ur*pl#y Jamison got 1 

ti:r* hart Meat*'tbit eSfcJMl 0? Ah'*. ;1Md awi1 "j 
commenced tWibblinj; toward’ ‘Ms. oppi.- | 
lo IS' goal. Tvv\if; He :*h<>r.;-b\,U tyis 3fe~.| 
t» rnpus wen* blocked by Dixop ill*1 Cen- : 

:nryV goalkeefirv. On the third try how- | 
ever. Jamison scot the jd&Mcfh past. Dksou 
l‘ki‘ a shot ami between the goal > *s:s 

This i»rey.ip^ci1 a defeat ftsf the Scots.j&irf 
the with the pcore^ued. 
teams lineoh^p as iVd^ws:-- :T}. 
SeVt-ti'- n*~~Wiyes. g<>ur. ■'Mil* 

son. Mc/h^hK. full back.-. Job£<. L.v*jps. 
idackvv'owi, hfalf back.- ; P. Jat.-Msoh. Cen- 
tre; MfOM J? Kettles, left wf^• Ruy* 
p* ii, W. !<*}•«: es. right wings. 

Cent hr#;'A. A.-Dixonf seal ; 2k-Mahon. 1 
Ke'r worthy. full b. ‘;s; da-nnelt, McKay* 
Mtitphy. haK* backs; »Vc%be. ce^ttm £>:- -J 
ter. CitnoTTh. >»*• wii.rs; Ke)iv.'.• A^htv&I t.| 
ru?hr wins:*. 

KcOivf--j. Brown, of Cnifrns. 

NEWS OF THE WHEELMEN 

Century Rcuid Ctub Plans for j 
Active Season- Commit- 

tees Announced. 

V. A. Dyer, centurion of the X-w York 
Smto Divi: ion. •(>• :t try Roar', flub oi' 

America, ha* tesaed a cbealar in which. j 
► m bodied much :i.: i?- its caul to tk*> mt.'u- 

her.- oi ii e organ :r.s\ ■■ :si’. Mr. l>yt r- **# y a 

the Century Road Club is* Sr; a thorough:.* 
f* <]vent C'-.rullrtOi:. It: danger of goh t' 

mu Oi ..•i.: .ii ;t<»r i!r.aiuM-sl!y 
than ii. 1 as be* fn-or years. The rrCahi ifi | 

tin- cbrnjif*Tio:: jh» medal* Sc. re a''ft v^i~ 
li,,na\ J'oi K«.J «•; : > I*'. 
l-\ :.in\ar,v. 

]'<\-vr \:»c m: ii.;- arij often.', for j 
f-.i; ii,. : ilt-: !■• »jit: 1on f'e- 

^iSSreii |« f;i'-. lii. ie>— i'0.— i!C. nitm- ; 

ber of in* mhere* a V::-nc*. to w in sonu- 

Cuing. The CAic.rv ruvu to be he.b dur- 
ing tin- ycjr w.h be urrangd* by t»he 

Century Run CY-rcmi..--e. which will con-, 

s’.st of C. A. LehriLter, S. K. Reich®!-, i 
William New.’and. ii. J. AY^ftm-an. VV-. O. i 

Mfistfr and A. R. Kb eh The Roads Rcc- | 
Orel Con'mitpsr-: wiii bt composed of 11. J. ,1 
Port :. J-. T. Sir.gwr. F. E. M<»mm*r, H. ; 
A. Bcrl*. George W Wall a act A. II. J 
Parry. 

President c. Th Stair bach },aj announced ! 
tl:e uppcSr.-tnit nt of tlrr lo-fcwlny, commit- 
tffA of '.c Cbnr.rv R*;o! Club As.*^;-.*la- 
tion for 1?02:~ 

Iiclegaic lo the Associated Cycling 
Clubs of New York—Dr. K. C. Re Roy, : 

Robert J. Lyle, and K. Ferguson. j 
Road Records Committee--J«hn T. Wall. 

D. M. Britton anti 8. Mehrbach. 
l.egislatkm iloiiunh?ec—Daniel AT. Ade*\ | 

Charles AJ- Andrews. Dr. 11. Brcraion. ] 
Dr. ih A. Myrick. and George P. Jenkins. 

Membership Committee—Guy 8. Roweli. 
Samuel G. Major and Edward Foiasek. 

Auditing t'ctninht'-'e a- Frederick W. 
Hyde. Clement IT. Fessenden and How- 
ard s. Smith. 

iOntertaniinent Committee—P. Thomas. 
T. M. Jones. John Fogutly. Edward 
Benisoh and Ambrose SuteHUT. 

Mouse <‘o/npiilice—Adoert Wredc. Chas. 
Xcrem. Charles lieddish. Henry Kayf#tz. 
Z. A. Re*hert«. John Rosenberg and John 
T. Wrti!. 

Track Racing Committee—R. A. Van 
Dyke, W. J h I atham and Tj. V. D. Har- 
den berg h. 

Road Racing Committee—E. C. Bonne’h 
P. Wollensclilaye:. J. B Smith. \Y. H. 
Winckt-ibacli. Ji.. and Fred Gobhaldt. 

Century Run Commit**-*-— D. H- Lodge. 
W. II. Lange. John. Comich. Joh.n T. 
Wall and E. Webster Fleer. 

Committee on Tours and Sho» r. Runs— 
John AY. Gull. S. G. Major and Charles 
X* rent. 

Press Committee—T>. V. D. Ilarden- 
bergh. T. M. Jones and J. G. Halter. 

HANDBALL AT DOHERTY’S 

Interesting Contests at tk« Harrison j 
Coart on Cla1» Hay. 

Some very inuresting games were play- 
ed :u Doherty’s handball court. Fourth 
and Davis street. .Hu it j son. on club (l.tv. 

between some well-known players. 
Champion Binder will play P. Flaherty, 

who sir!l aspires for championship hon- 

ors. although defeated by Bruder, at an. 

rai-lv date. The scores follow:— 

J. Darns 21 21 1* 
J !ill\VlV .. 1« 1« 21 

J. Burns .. 2: 21 21 is 
1 >. Donnelly 2 13 9 2x 

.7. Burn ‘21 h- 21 
S. itUSl. IS 2' 19 

D. Duiiiiell> 21 IS 21 
'J'. Stevenson ... IT 1^ 

.1. McGovern 21 !• 21 
T Dnlmrtv 19 21 In 

.1. Kinney 21 W IT 
M. J. Doherty 1* 2i 21 

E Kelly IS 21 19 
V. O Mura 21 ™ -1 

Quinn Jl JJ Jf 
i .J. Egan 1* 11 

J < •'-'H’.-i }j ** 
.1. Mot vie ever -1 -1 
Y. r. Do her I y 3* -,J -L 

BILLIARD CHAMPIONSHIP 

Good Gum* Botwceu Gariaev aai 
Mailer at Knickerbocker Acadosay 

Edwarf: Gardner ihampior of the X-- 

tioh. a -so. lit or Ainai*ur 

isty. wa 'Uiicivb. h?aten by )b.r;k Mul- 
len of Blev*;O., former winner of j 
A. A * ma* A” chsimpi«r>bif', in a j 
1.!KI i!v' ina -a -»r the Knickerbocker > 

Acii.'- my F-. Brock'y.- last The j 
«i;iir •- at id and tc- twenty-ninth in- 
ning w ;im? ■> 1ST.. I 

v>* ran.-, -l bi. 22. 22 afd 22 pom'* J 
mart** -■ sr'it• rv.de •■>.. toy*!-: Muli*n'ft cue i 
bill! fiv.-ivnrw. *.v na- evolution.*, j 
earned him an j'i.g> thsi Gardner | 
cou rt ;; nvevvoitje. Mnl>Y? work -was ! 
me'.f’oric a; time#, and ho rk-irtV deserved j 
hi*v- ini cry. 

i.birrtr.*-' usually i avs \ brisk uphill 
ganv“. bu-i he va? r.ot up u; hp- true j 
form, siuvl mis^.i many s*tivns w-heu j 
! me?: needed, mem. Hi* htrgi-.st run j 
whs 14. wbier in itself is rxl*h nation of 
h.:# play. 

Jn ike afternoon. Arthur Townsend de- 
feat c 1 Frank Ke-noy by 2‘*t lo W*. 

Ba*kolk;UL 
Many of the bflr’kfrtba 1* re^rr? sr the 

Metropolitan di^i rin a re up in arms j 
again*: Vhe management of t he Nation *; j 
A. C. and Forly-*H‘ve;uU j 
bave in charges. ;k* games in bo For -y- j 
vrvorya > armory. ai M.irey <avttiue and j 
Heyward strec Brooklyn, tomorrow j 
night. The objection- -amide by TriSPO \ 
•tinbe i.~ *Jval the ilv. »S*er fiv* ar.d the j;a- j 

it !!a! formerly the ISdstmrtt Di-- | 
trie: chaud-dot v, are. nor the <mly | 
zatioi.s eligible to play f.;r hum- j 

The maji^geaiei.• jv prepared j 
t«» arrange « match, or s#rie»" of ma.rlv s. 5 

ix. j+lnyed after tin : rack y. Th- j 
pvi7.e wlii Sir a lui::U>*ine bii’.oet. Tin1.! 
regular track € .vents ii! bestir. with. ; iv.- j 
30& yard handicap a•. S o'clock eiiiu p, m\*i 
th^re will J.k- dancing: after the gamw. 

Diacesia Pool. 
The St. Patrick, players have a dean 1 

re'Old of four wins and no defeats iti 

the pool tournaiTklitt. 
The Orange Valley Lyceum team ts well j 

up in the race, being- but one game be- I 
hind the Jersey c*!?y oixyrrs. The stand- : 

lug: 
Won. Lost. 

St. PatrUdc 4 0 
Orange Valiev .4 
St. Mary's Xo. 2 3 2 
St. Michael .. 3 4 
St. Aloysios 3 3 
St. Mary’s Xo. l. 1 4 
St. Peter .1 4 

SkuMohosirat. 
Dayk-y Lye**urn has somewhat i,]' 51 ! 

lead in the Dioeesan Fnhm shuffleboard 
imirnameut. though the Orange Valby 5 
Lyceum Pum is a good secaud. The 
srundlmt k sit *wn below;-*' 
♦ Win. 
Baylcy Lyceum .. .. ... 

Orange Valley 
St. Augustin.' .... .. 

Si. Mary 
i\ A, ib S.. .. .. 

_____ 

: New Governor’s Inaugural 
Address to the- Senate 

and Assembly, 

A TRIFLE FORCIBLE FEEBLE 
U J 

~ 

His Sop’ for Essex Is a 

Passaic Purification 

Appeal. 

TO CHOKE OFF VOTERS 

Wants the Polls Closed at Five 

P. M. -Spring Elections 

Not Touched. 

Tap fallowing i* ilie full i.rxt of Gover- 

nor Murr by’* inaugural nd-U 
I tmvfe jtisi taken Uu oath required bv 

tfu* <'on>uitnth«r of tin- State of everyone 

eho^«iii m fill the high oflivt of Governor. 
1 have takeji it without any tv.-.nation, 
and. in' 1 h* lu st of, irij ability. T jiropo*e ; 
to be faithful to it. 

Tiro urcvvon of the Ooii^ritut-io-n whkti 
|je«rpone-.* rhe inausrurarior of a new Gov- ; 

erisor until after the as.-cm'b’ ng of fh* l 

Ijfgisiattire enables? the outgoing Gover- 

nor. from his larger kn-pvviedg* and ex- 

perter&e, to dix‘U>? ir hfs annua! mr.- j 
f'Vgv ihe*? matters which he regards a# j 
important to the Slate* The exceptional 
♦■xperionce of » my distinguished pred* | 
censor and hi* fainii larky with tht legi. i 

Lotion and the in?tUut!pr:s of the State 
has caused till*: to he ‘lone ro ?-fitly with 4 
s*ignu’ ability and fullness. Later on- I 

shall «I oil b Lie have occasion toc.unnnini- j 
c-ato wfth you on special subject-1, but at 

prcieentrir does not si :n advisable 10 do j 
more than to call your attention to a few ; 

maiicff who#** importance ha* already j 
caused them to be a subject of public diu*- 
euAdo-n and upon some of which opinions ! 
have been already expressed. 
THE POLLUTION OF THE PASSAIC ! 

RIVER. 

The most important *• object to whi&h I 

can ct:!l your nit coition at this* time ’> the i 
]•.« lution of the Passaic River from the j 
adjacent population, which has destroyed j 
the use- and. beamy of a noble p ream and 
gravely injured manufacturing and prop- ! 
erry Interest.* on it# banks*. To remedy j 
tili#* rendition i* merely to pay the pen- ! 
ait y of crowding- popular ion. The sit mi- 

tion which permits this violation of na- 

tur.il conditions rmier lie replaced by wise 

legislation. The State’# re span si Ml it I e* 

extend to all it* branches of government. j 
and i-n this ease the fact that political | 
div!*?iOttP do nbt conform to natural drain- j 
age. makes it necessary for the Scale to 

provide for common action in sewerage 

by method* different from those which 

prevail in ether functions- of gaverr.merr. 
The regulatifvn in partly provided for by 
the State Sewerage 'Commission act. and 
much preEininary work has* been xlohe. 

Legislation for carrying out the work is 

asked at the hands dt‘ the. Legislature. 
Six year# have (lapsed since the Legis- 
lature first considered this* question. and 
it Is hig’b ri;nie for final decision and ini- | 
me liatc action. The fact that great in- 

jury has been done J** made the more ap- 

parent by thtcau-;ie.l *»uit* for damage# 
against cities discharging sewage into the j 
river. Evidently a delay in I eg is’.alien | 
would cause litigation of an expensive arid | 
injurious character. The general method j 
of Slate, supervision on sewerage svhich 
hi# been adopted meets with approval: 
each. local community should be required j 
to s*o regulate it» sewerage as to avoid ; 

ntiisa-tfc#! to adjoining communities: anil : 

the regulation of this subject through j 
proper authority is the. sole mean*-* of pro- j 
vmting d h as ter to the public health and j 
of obtaining the best results for each. I 

#:ronglv urge prompt action. 

•CHANGES IN THE ELECTION LAW, 

The State of New Jersey ha# an elec- j 
lion law which Stas produced, upon the; 

whole, excellent robots. Theoretically and j 
practically, if the vote-r so dc.-ire.«. it so- ] 
cure?? a secret ballot: it enable* n voter 

to deposit his ballot with absolute jnd<- j 
pondence. One hundred feet from the ■ 

bal*a:-box exmanroos influence comes t-t 

si-rt end; the citizen enters the rolling ! 

place Mlonf ; he enters* the booth: he se- 

If {-is and pi pare* his- lifll.nl without u«- 

sisiance--nr i-upi rVir'i.Hi; ho krr >ws. unies 
h V ®o d o * ‘res. h a t r. < > .- :■ n o c n n k n o \v how 
he vote*: his ba’lbt- may be the expre-.Ton 
of his own < < r.o'ueron* .and n shos. 

But however excel* c-Tit 5he law may bo. j 
and l th r.k it Is admitted by ul! who are J 
competent to'judge that it is o great im- j 
pro vr meat upon former laws. It is stilt j 
possible •to ar.ako it better. 1 have said 

; hr 1.a 1 lot is the or. tiealiy .-ecret. Kxperi- 
enee hit** drmoitsirated that it may be s > 

only in theory, and that the* ingenuity 
of the wicked if quite equal to the task 
of destroyirg it- >■« civvy. The law now 

allow- ball bis prftfi.;eaT.'- v. b h o iu num- 

ber to tie in porse/sIiH! of all panic* ut- 

sld? the poll*. and it is v ;t difficult to >*> 

mark these* ballots that when dually 
cornred they may b< known, so long v* 

h;»r.:.•*• are allowed outside a polling 
p'.-aw. so long will the u.-f of money at. 

tho •ll*' ter the purchase of votes be ■ 

likely b> continue. 
! do not need to t.ak-. nor will I take, 

your True In discoursing upon the im- 

portance of keeping the ballot l»irn. The 

■I*, ce v'ty of doing so i* re. ognlz* d by 
every thoughtful yirifl£*n, and the »iamj>r.- 
and evil results of a corrupt ballot have 
beea rTown by a long line of sad and 

unfortunate exfa ilcncc-s. it Is in th> in- j 
tcrest of goad government to make cpr- i 

ruption at. the poll* impo-a-llde. Tt does j 
no: answer to rr. ike it difficult—human 
nature is w<nk~-it should He made impos- 
sible. It is r-a*y -so long o* Hal^t* arc 

allow <• d out ?. id* t he poi 1#>. 
Two wave* of improvement suggest 

themsel ve.v 

The tirst !« b\* amending the present w 

law so that no ballot* ^hnli be obtainable 
iiy the voter xee-pt from ibf cl era icy I 

officer, and if the law 'should be so amend- 

ed. I >ueg*w; the .\iav:a(Tnis*< its form -of 

ballot as perhaps the be*.v form yet dev | 
vHvd. i, 

,TJi<~ second is the use of the voting ma- i 
chine in place of the ballot. I am in- 

formed thill :hir machine has br«i *», 

prrf. Tfod th.at it is entirely practical, and j 
in r.hojv cities tvl re it has been used it 

has given r?sq!t? that have been «Jto- : 

j*t ,*V.r h .suT.h due Tory. Tlit only objccTon ti 
}.ave hoard to its use i* on account of tie 

cxiiteyv. but wUp rhe amount £ j 
tncAiey lit tho treasury, ihat is n it a per.*- j 
&u* mntief; no m unwisely iii- j 

f’ d ¥ “* A .. 

’’’ '.-TV' -n- 

•v v"a v .'.-'y- iUT’ V •>'*& 

1 etuTocb Liu: wilj inn tie cirri.! ptfon at tiv- 
pfiV Impo.v lulc. «u4 ri:c <7:1 mf$hi 

j SJv be met by Jtppropriiilr.g ftom \h 
! uve..«iry « / the- Sint* •»• ieuJiftetcIxt *uiri c> 

j provide r-tich county with the r. tv wary 

j number of machine-*. 
j i ;v!s> recommend to the Legislature tiv 

amendment of the* pit "hi law m i it 

Tim k lv will cU>,r a ttv* <x*e!uoU. 1. 

may 1- aid by some that this* ;h. 
was :r»f J h few y* r* ag'> 41*<' was ;.»ui 1 

unpbph-nr, .And the p-rbseiti hour of obv*- 

iiig was r- turned t >. It true the ex- 

periment was tried and -.i baud'-r:rd. but 

it was done for party ia a-.-ous ui i.-ot bo- 

cau*.*- p mp.Vuvty-of tfv-. jK-v.ple were 

!-;ti's:1od with it. if the ’aw wettUa* well 
Iri X< w V o k (arid ii is oonced.v.1), 

j there i*> ve» re...*■•:'. why i: s aid lev vverk 
\vii rn New Jh-vt. ft is ailmi-tcd by 
those who have had r:uc;i-Mi exj:« r> r.-<• 

j fit ihoopol-ls :k?.t a large- r-r'o per fieri of 

| t-lif illegal voting v ova* «*:'t ,-r -.mdvwn. 
I Oi e>k< dnoa? of jell ktrrds thrive.* bear in 

The d'fcfls tl: r :i n: the hi. and it is. 

| far this re -on pr- ab.v tha: so many 

jot :h- States have* thought it vf.-e i<; 

j whal :?> known .-.s ai. -a law, ’New 
! J, ;.* y shou'd. not be behind )ur sister 

j $5tate,v 
I a so r* comxm nd tbo parage of a pr 

mary elyctioi. :avv. Our primarlo- ;ir 

.-till under tlie «• aidurt of party aiteach-* 
Tip existing provisions of the law no. 

only permit, .but v-nconrage the for.duct 

of the primaries by the ago... «- an’ 

by the I’omiaaiu .a-gAuizat'cn wl vm ih« 
party ur.der which th primary is held, 

I It will probably bo conceded by all that 
| an ipiavj nvU' advantage.- V ilvrrby aiYotd- 
j el for the execution of n-nv purpose that 

j may have hern formed by the* piu.y lead- 
ers. and Uhar the ft e and tm Trammeled 
expression .of the party voters i* 

nigh imr:os» iblo. It £*a currently reporo l. 

l and perhaps gone rally belk-vfd uh At in 

metre tji-an one case the- popular will has 

been tn-stbie to expre-s it* if. the- popular 
choice; aside. by pra-r •rlees and pro- 
of* dings vv nd* ~ed poswide by the methods 
tinder which priaeark- are ( inducted. 
This J,-* a very :Llou« matter, fn order to 

have an election there must he a regular 
r.omiuy l;*m. If the will of the b au! vct*-?s 

w.ithin it party is denari b nr controlled 
as so the choice of st candidate, the right 
of c'f’.tt rage, the rifc'ht of choice. is» tram- 

mo*.*, d and perhaps aUagetiher *et at 

naught. The Legislature h^s ajrreid? 
given expression, to the moral eeKs*- of 

the eitigeps of this State by attempting 
to regulate primaries*. Vio&tVmt* of the 

statutory regulation* are olafsed as crim- 

inal offenses, and the puts:ion now re- 

maining is not oik of moral sensv. out of 

im :*hod. ft is earnestly suggested th-qt 

further legislation upon, this .-jhjtet be 

enacted, and it is, recommended that the 
primaries of th» two lending parties* be 
field under the supervision d' tiie regular 
■board of election. and the expense of h<» <’.- 

ing- the same he me: out of Lae public 
funds in the same manntr in which the 

exi'ens* s of the. flections*. are defrayed, 
with srirai&tr penaUifs* for any violation 
of the statutory regulations, under which 

they are held. It is not forget *n tha* all 
lawn depend very largely for their effi- 

ciency upon the persons who execute them 

and that unless the statutory pro vise, ip- 

are complied with and any violations* of 
duty are promptly and vigorously dealt 
with by courts and juries, the require- 
ments of statutes* are of little avail. It 

l.*» believed that t*he ptlggeetiqn- made will 

contribute in no email degree to secure 

results in which the caters will have c ,n- 

fideme. 
FTXAXORS. 

The finance** of the State continue to 

be in excellent condition. The receipt? 
for the.’ last fiscal year were $3,826,831 A 
and the diftburpewient? $3,480,350.2$: The re- 

ceipts* over the disbursements be ing $346.- 
461.4)1. The extraordinary dLsbursemenfs 
included in the total. «nd r.ot properly 
Charged to the current expenses of the 

State and its institution!*, amounted to 

the large sum of $1.'‘34.083.55. leaving as 

the sum expended for the total crtniuil 
expenses $2,34*;. 2> 5.72. and the amount of 

receipts1 over running expenses. $1.4v>- 

524.5G. The surplus in the treasury Octo- 

ber 81 was* $2,351,683.17. The State i< en- 

tirely free from debt, apd this exhibit of 

the financial condition of the State is as 

exceptional a#* it is gratifying, 
I am informed that the State receives 

no intercept on ‘the balun<c*:y in the various 

t anks, nor has it ever received s»aeh in- 

terest. Why. 1 do not know. One treas- 

urer has* followed thti example of his pre- 
decessor in distributing the funds of tho 

State to the various bank.* throughout the 

State who have had at times large 
♦imounts on deposit on which th y have 

made money, but for which they have 

paid no interest. This i* till right far the 
banks, but the State i<* deprived of an In- 

come which every bu.skie*** man under th 
*\i'tuo oircumstances would ins>t upon. ff 

the average balance in th- treasury i< 

;w.o and a quarter million*, an intere-'t of 

two per $ent. would net the State the im- 

port:!:.; s-rm of $45.** ♦ a year. Some lode 

lation may be necter.iry to provide* a plan 
which, shall authorize the treasurer t » ar- 

range with the banks for the pay mint of 

intertv?.. If so. I recommend it without 

delay. If instead gof distributing the 

money of the Sta:, ro favored bank* in 

varior.j* localities* it .-' oilId be p]..-• d«. uh- 

der proper -safeguards, in a smaller num- 

ber of banks* of undoubted safety, an ifn- 

portaht sum ran lift eant-eu for the Slat 
*.:- h year. 

Tijr. dis-poe’ir on of a north m of the !*rg 
surplus now ki the* treasury is an im- 

portant .subject that will com** before a 

Legislature for in- action. Last* > car a 

special appropriati >n of $<.•••:'.:>\v.25 was 

‘medt' from th:e« fund for the, purposes of 

education, and was used by the vac >u> 

couv;lev of tho State either jn reducing 
the local school tax or in increasing 
sciojoi facilities. No bunr y. v of a. por- ; 

lion. and a large portion of the surplus* 
oar,. I think, be made. Th act‘on *f lt*t 

year will doubtlcs- be refloated this yc r. 

but T think other u«?c/» of the surplus car 

w ly bf made. Too largi a stirp’.o; 
shotlift not be allowed to acoumit'jtr. It 

!»< I-arg'r now than a safe a art emiserva- 

tlv. ivtard far th. in cr.-t" .!' th. S;..t< 

require. It ’ceiling to the 11. .pa .»f this j 
ISf.lie.raJion ttn.i ythjmld not he held f< r tin- \ 
beutlit of the n xt. Th. pi pic are 

titled to recoive the benefit of it now. nod 

a reasonable portion -r it ntay be used 

either in t.lie reduction of s-.-a- v>; taxi" 

the repair and enlargerat.itt of the Iniul- 
tittione of the State, w'urr* such an 

needed, the nub.-ninUu! incr.pisc in (hr 

ai>pr..|irja(i-iti for pabi.r roads (which i 

cannot too highly commend to y.oit. la- 

in taicih other manner as the iai-g.-dature 
may in its wisdom tUe'de upon. 
ii map »<- r-.-M;wk<'«l. and with .lurtico. 

that iitje-Ir-rgiSt snirce of rrsaipt*:—thu: ! 
from mb .u'arte.fi-* --nri'it:ati .Its fid 

which a -1 shit' niounrr-j -to th. Icr.-so 
.•.am Ofl |!.d:b..i7t.;3—ii' Utuertain at.-' s 

likeiy jr vary from year to year with; 
the Jteneiad .Mitutftron of Itiisir.tss thrills t- 

nnt U-.e -country. That is true. '»h: I am 

rot epeakhtg of income—but of «urp;tn«- 
rtf mwiey 1st iyjr.ti, it is hardly to be is- 

jic.-lc;! that the -in- me ot the State ebn 

in ritfiv, of bc-ine -, >-e of. .--i.in w’ili to.:, 

be attlHcient fo-r (fee neceraary exp. n-x of 
tire St.r.e, a:al tin- extra. rditi-.it.v'.s 
may be smUUixMhI, irhrn -ytar k. you- 
cording tv lisa condition of ihe ire as- try, i 
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YOUR TAGS 

For Premiums 
* —1 

WBTT^rrr»»vttjBiW 
! without bringing hard .-hip to the tax- 

J payer. 
THE NATIONAL GUARD. 

^Th.t- National Guard r.ow consists of i 
fortyvtighr companies of infantry, organ-: 

1 tst* I four regiments. two batteries 
artillery and two troops of cavalry, c* ni- 

pus.ng two brigades ar.d one division. 
The present infantry force rthmild be 

! enlarged. i think it wis* that it be in- 1 

j cre.isf-d to five regiments of infantry, of : 

| twaive ©empanice* each, and that the ar- 

t/llerv and cavalry remain av they now 

jure, and that the headquarters ot th»s 
! regiments .bjR located in Newark Jersey : 

j Cjjty, Paterson. Trenton and Uamden. 

i .in 'eac h of the«*« cities* commodious ar- 

I mbrjes h.ave ieen built by the St ait* a* : 

larf&ft cxi^nse, and too much money has 
> 

I been expended upon these buildings t'* | 
| permit them to be useless or to be da mag- ! 
! ed by neglect. That, however, is the 

smallest of resources tor urging their 

; use, 

! The importance of a National Guard of 
! re;usflimi>!f: size camn-t be disputed. W 

J arc a people given to ways-of peace. T ie ; 

Nation do. s not m.-.iniain a large s anding 
army. The chief reiianee of the people! 
in time* of war. as well, in neoe<*sity. a.* j 
in timt* of peace. in upholding the su- j 
pre.maey of th« law and in- /protecting, 
public and private property, is in a j 
.'noroug’hly organized and perfectly dis- i 

j clplihed National Guard. The valor f j 
| the * n's of New Jersey, their patriotism j 
j and their sacrifice ha.* never failed either 
j the SHate or the X-rttion. I regard it as- ■ 

| of high importance that the militia of ! 
i the i&ute should h* m tin: lined in roasonr ! 
| able munherj* and at the highest point of | 
] efficiency. 
S HOSPITAL FOR THE CONSUMPTIVE J 

POOR. 
i T atn inclined to bring to your attention 
! t H .sub.ie. i of providing a State U".-vi'- ■ 

for tiki consumptive poor. If 1 have had 

any duubrs of the* -wisdom of doing #> it 
1 is not pecjuts* there is any question in 

! my mind of the good such an institution 
Would be to thy-• afflicted with this uis- 

! < tHe-, ..but for 'economic and other rest sorts; ! 
\ TgA-' dritiulfnines.- of thi." disease (do I 

j cl^ityyteirize it too strongly?> is pot ap- 
1 predated by the average layman. It i* 

j not sro loathsome as *w»aUpox. people do j 
j not fear if j*.-* they do scar Its. or typk -id 
■ fever or flfphtheria. and yet the snatis'lie* j 
slow that in th* last rwenty-nvo y ars j 
in the State of X* tv Jereay the demtiis 

I from p.dniantrry tuberculosis have been 

! mt)# thav diphth-ria, croup, typhoid j 
; jV-vcr. scarlet fever, whooping cough. ma- j 
| ’a rial fevers', measles and j*,T2ol p.»x com- j 
j blued. If one has any of these dl.-mse#* 
I be ha# a chance for hls» life, but if the 

{ griii .of- the “white scc.m*gi-“ ever take* j 
| >ije iei of, him, however gentle may bo it# t 

| lirst touch.* U Strength. r.« I us fc'.tfd month ; 
! by tfmnth. never relaxing, ru\tr w» aken- 1 

; in#. un-TV the- final end. 
At least* this is m with the p. or. Th* 

rich. \vh!> tiieir k.tjur M'cnl ho**f > 

life, tin better air they hrea. he. lit" better j 
fhod tiny eat. Hand a lighting banc?. 

! and if trey take th** disease in time and I 
>n! mii Them-•'ve< to skilled treatment \ 
•;>ty may recover. Rut with the poor the j 

idbuliet of rb* rHh pointed at the heart is 1 

i hardly more certain. It is -ovift r. hm j 
?* it mart. sure. 

tt h-ts bee-fi demonstrated that with 

p cfl p* r rjt 11 m« n t t he d 1st a s e h? j > re v •; n t 

; able Tend In its early stages, curable—1 
I* dalien, fro <a air. props:* fond but thes. 
lie iimmssyik to the p r. 

T'.yt it is can'taglous I# new a« fu’!v, 
r*:o-og.niiy d as that ttMder :re>- condii <ui.' 

it is fatal. It 1- a proper subj.. ; for 
le£b InFve tnviv'.igiitk r and «cti\*», am. 

I m Of th* o.iinl m you wopid b,e doing 
a lasting ;• rylcc t the State if you were 

to. make a r. aseu ibk appropriation for 
the <;sf*:bJk‘i*mcrt of a kbspbaj for this s 

p!?r; oro. 

Gemhm. n of the 1. gMomro—Tou In 
yo??r province. 1 in min*, arc intrust d 

w?;b ilifcb r., y» k :>MVi;n:y by eh- S: ai \vt 

Joys The M*4ory of N< *v Jersey, th’« 
liatr'afUm and sacrifice* :«»f her **>iV hi 

the da>‘^eihut art? gone. giiv ns «?i ju*i 
cau«o f H* pride in the pit*. *«T our State.'' 
H<r riavift roroarkai-Sc development ap'd 
V.iT tr.i-r. is i.g :nt»tKi'v‘f In rhe 

hi.-4 of r’in£<.-» r.^ia :*’ ilY>: bvs Kf* ?»tr pr •*.• ; 

in her fua-'. .t. iiCt ii*-' iK.JloaH* eai sclv...-- 

fuldy to her rvfec. 8«f h at i* a.-t is rue 

d*^;a im n-Htipu. dr.4 vn my tto?k 1 n.yk th-- 

i*£pfa'bi‘t'. * if A y 'O^ViAtrs. the c.m-.^r- I 
*UT -of m? fdlow cltikiis and j 
tht teypt Aimifchty G<x* 4 

I 
* X>RFOf! ATIOX NOTICE. *% 

! Notice is her-■', y given that on the 31st ^ .? 
i u£ keo mk". the «'onm^^siwoers of A 

?“Ss:ik-;u’.W«hI i« th»- office Of ?i*e Clerk w? the 

; Boyd, .»f Street and V\T ter CbmnBlatfojienj their 
rinxl ««>**'5smev.r map and rej«»rt *yrc the 
OPENING A N O EXTENSION OF McA'D&O 

A VEX!* 1-2, 
between Rose avenue and Rutyr? avenue; a?f« 
fur the of MvAd •*.» avrtiuf, V*- 

tweeh Old Gurgen Read and Rutger* ave-;;#*.. 
in utvrdan e with petition previously p?r- 
sdhlcd said IMard an tijfc 22d day *»f My. 
i:»Au. and -o nfarmably to the provW«a« 
‘•‘tauter 2S!4 of the «*f !«»;.. and the *=*C* 
•-• now ;w»n ?» public inspectlm* hi the b#Fu-* 
..f the * ’lerk <K *w»J H«| 

And notice n* »!>• given rha:_the f-d'uui'ipr 
s,rM.‘ or inwiw .h- :uWnto«!ar..i»*e:bin/hiB*r*of 
re.- included in said a.sw?-<«ment. namely:— 

M c A r» >o a v i«; x v E. 
! from Rutger? av**n«e t<- Hudson Rovdevard. 

(UaD JiFRGKX ROAfc. 
; on the east .side fr<»m avenue to a 

«4.*'2 feel north and l-'F'C feet *outh 
| thereof, and on iw went side from M* Aoo* 

avenue io a point $4.1 feet south thereof. 
J A < .* KS‘ »X A A' F. X l K, 

I formeri v Henry place*. from AUAdeo a.venue 
! j.i *>* fee’ u*rth thereof. 
f LUSC. STREET. 
; from Me A do** avenue w a nofnt en the ea*t 

v|.t* 2*2. :* 7 feet and on the we>r side 325 feet 
s .jtth thereof. 

PVttXET.L PLACE, 
from M-A Hoc* avenue to it* northerly terminus. 

ih.‘SF avjsxuk. i ...; 
■ from its noinhc-rlF-uTmfmiJi :»> a -ftitikz on the 
; »ast side 3*2 feet, and on the west eide 1*0 

^eutli of M< M«*» iV<*nnt. 
Fti TCrFRS AVENUE. 

from a point 121 fee* north of c'ha*e! avenue 
< f.irmerlj Knrle nfcreet) a jeeint 1*0 feet =*#urh 
ot Sheffield street, 

FttAPEL AVENUE, 
I from Rutger? .nemte to a point 175 feet east 
\ of Ludlow atreyi. 

SHEFFIELD STREET. 
i from Rutgers avenue to a point ITS feet e*«* 

! of Ludlow eireei. 
! And that in accordance with the provisions 
| ,.f the Act above cited the 4th day of Febru- 
ary, ?ftn2. at 2 o’e’-. -k P. M. and the A-sM*iky 

h.iniher .U pie City Hall are hereby fixeiFV* 
the thnr and place .wium &9,d where the Boar*. 

1 ..r Street ami WafTr CShmilrSlohtr? tvlil mwvl 

i to licitr. onsi.ler. and a-tyudleat* upon 4tH 
1 jeotinr? to the ronftrmaM.m *>f said tinal asse»«- 

i ment map and report that, may he presented h* 
urRUw:. A 

}:. order of *h* P. -ard of Street and Water 
•"on* miw -ner?, 

GRO. T. BOUTOX 
Clerk. 

j%nfd Jersey (Nty. .Turnary y>. isog. 

TO JOHN' Tl'I-LT, LIZZIE TCI.LV. 
Frank Tulij ■ K-:». i4Ui*n Lawrence, 
Piilrick litmiisoy. Alfred C. Demou. 
Vlciur l\ O' Mon, Florence R. C. Mac- 
Kinnon, He-.irv MacKinnon. Henry V. 
H von, Jehu Decijis^y awl Aiime Dcmp- 
S'CV. .^ 

'■ '■ 

You arp b« i. bv notified that at a pubha 
t*aH- mu do by the City Collector of Jersey 
Citv. on tin 1st day of May. 19th. i pur- 
cliuV-d* for the sum of six hundred cr.rt 
piiv dollar? ALL the lari i and raal * tafo 
isiibut- in J- rsey City, in the County or 

HuiIsoh and Sraft of Xcw Jersey. '•n|- 
log on York street. J. C.. whkh * 

laid down and designated -^5 ot- C». ^ 
block mwaftrt r 390. *? jphown t>;.»ea L. D 
F.-wlei s oilicial n*s.>?m»:rt map of Jer- 
sey City C:>H>. Mi id sa’e being made pu r- 
suant »o t-ht: provision? of an act ot the 
L.^Ukuure of New Jersey, passed Mare* 
.Hv.iv, C-Mi. entitled:— -l- •• £' 

An Act concerning the settlement era 

T-t»Uec£i<»« of arrearages of unpaid tastf. 
ns-':vni'iHs ami water rates or wuur 
l.ntc :it ciiies of this State. Uld !w* 
posing and levying a tax. assessment 
and lien in lieu ami 1 instead -i such <i?- 

r«.ar&g*?. aud to .enforce ihi* payment 
thereof, and to provku for the sale of 
lands ?iibjiclrd to future taxation ynd 

tSL*’ 
And the >* veru* siinplcm nt? thereto. 

And you an* further noyth*d that j*«H 
appear ti» hat** a*-. estate nr intercut ih 
said land and re.U estate, ami upton tbs 
.-•aid Ural ami real (Hate shall be re- 
d- med. a? p'«.vided in «*ihl acts, within 
one year from :he date of «i> and befora 

<>, \x pi ration ot six n nibs ir«n> .vi>d 
I'bcr ;!h vh*e hereof. a deed for tb« 

will be givbn omnvyinfc to the pur- 
chase r the fi* simple of s»4cl land *r<i 
i-f tvinii .-»< vending to the ptoVLs’op* v»f 
tee said act a 

i>ated J< r.- y City. X. J. Dec* mber 4, 
190 k. 

THOMAS FALLON. 
i*wr v,;is»r. 

ffVrtillen No. 
_ 

noth‘ic t«* estate, pi* 
.In:-,. «l '•■**<+•!: W. 

S "! n»i- :•»»•! .lonnlc -na. «4n»itr*- 
1 »r* •<f Jflrv- 'Miiu*1*. l*y viNU:r *f 
11;.. jx«*v!v S'htm^.hr«* .»f Hh'I.-w 
V-.\*:**♦!. irrrh; 

*r t-Ki d<-t I.. i»»-iIt* In 
\jt- ::n-l ,»a"»p v.. .ills at :hs 

f ,14 mukr .« A*ryr*i*CkKX 
wiih.n tutu- m-avtfa* Uj»- <Ur«r **'4 n5^. 1 

.„• -.„;.y win. *lv* farmer H_s4-'T«**1 M anx acvk.fi 
iV**rs'*,yr •t.ilri't s«i4 *<imi»4Kty*t4*r*. 

W K.VHJ44V 
sat*ik n»»KiX. 

•: ■ •R W 
WUUaTO ». M*fct£--nv?r>. .W»n«.-<i, > 

:v)L x.' -un h -rf 'V-IParp, x 
.{/■'•rr.y -4 t#y v*rd*r «*f fh<* Dt-rnt? 

Svr*J»*vtv 4-; H'*-V *a P-*unp., 4:.</P N^v^mSvJ’ f 
iv l#k»|. »>«-.-• U> '-'v.1# ao»i(. t-» tin- 
..;• Y.vk! jI V> V-inu *n tU'-»•• 
;r avd *• v'!f’V ?tv«i .«•** «f sal4 
;tv..r. N.f •• M3*‘ -MUlt. a a tfir-TS V.fiffclt, A*s“ 

4 1 liti- trtVJ. Y* •'» >«:-t **tf«r* »*, 
»» in »*• lurr-vi vif any :\ nti> • 

•i'.MxT-*r a •:••<'»:•; ni*1 *-\*v«?:rTt. v 

MvXsroownaT.^ 
xynoE r«» •* ii «•».*! T*»iTs csy\:i>; or 

...»- ';:1 lOitH. J-Y!' ;.• PiaoU'er. 
t'\.-.-»!::S-x .*• ; Kn*^<i. ; hy 
.•pl;v •.<: '■• t«y.:iS.v .^rr-vtUviJy. •* Hudi-v* 

»• •«>» X.-*.-4>i»f«r •>. .13*1. ’«t*> h> 
n.u t- *.» of .dU»*ra «»f 4t- OV.-ftr iC 
*i*f*%jt '*ti !»*>• *>>P'W- M?td !*4n»# 

: V- ^u1- ->f s*4«i 4^ «Y,r 
.'« n. ••’ u;lt« JftKn 

pi- 4n;-f 4!'*k<r. wj *«--*.• wi*; w r ~&\‘m 
-;4 

i-X-A'Uvi.-V. 
FUUZOA PFAKtU-EiL 


